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Abstract 
CA-technology in the Netherlands is used mostly for storage of apples and 
pears; main varieties for apples are Elstar and Jonagold. The main pear variety 
Conference is stored in CA after a specific delay time to prevent the pears from 
getting internal defects. For a wide range of produce (e.g. flower bulbs, strawberry-
plants, cabbage, red currants etc.) a growing interest is noticeable in application of 
CA-storage. Storage conditions always are a balance between the required quality 
demands and prevention of physiological disorders. In the Netherlands ATO and 
Applied Plant Research (PPO) are leading Institutes for the recommendations of 
optimal storage conditions, procedures and facilitate practical implementation of 
new storage techniques. 
The state of the art of CA-storage with emphasis on delayed CA-application, 
centralised scrubber systems, ethylene management techniques, measurement and 
control of defrosting water will be described. Further, future developments such as 
Dynamic Control System will be discussed in relation with biological variation, new 
storage conditions, disorders, scale-up effects and interactions. Elements like 
technical feasibility of DCS and adaptation of products to CA-conditions in relation 
with chain-perspectives are current and future challenges will be discussed. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
In this paper the state of the art of Controlled Atmosphere storage will be 
described in The Netherlands. An overview is presented for the current application of this 
storage technique for different kind of products. Not only the technological aspects as 
well as the recommended conditions for different products and varieties will be cited, 
combined with the regular procedures to get the optimum quality of the product after 
storage. Symptoms, background and possible solutions for actual storage disorders will 
have clear attention.   
An outlook for current and future research and application is presented concerning 
biological variation and storage conditions, chain perspectives and interactive storage 
conditions (DCS) The ability of a product for adaptation to CA-conditions is also 
highlighted.  
 
CURRENT SITUATION OF CA-STORAGE IN THE NETHERLANDS 
Like in other countries the main application of CA-storage is in the fruit industry, 
in particular for the storage of apples and pears. In the Netherlands an annual amount of 
about 500.000 tons of apples are produced.  Important varieties are Elstar and Jonagold, 
each cultivar with 25% of the total production. Almost 70 % of the apples are stored in 
Controlled Atmosphere, the largest part in Ultra Low Oxygen (ULO) conditions. 
For pears a growing interest is noticeable both for production and storage. The 
average production is estimated on 175.000 tons pears which Conference as the most 
important cultivar by far. Due to climatological reasons production fluctuates annually. 
About 65% of the pears are stored in CA, mainly Conference. Locations for CA-storage 
within the fruit industry are expressed in Figure 1. About 40% of the fruits are stored at 
grower level, and up to 40% at the co-operations. Traditionally the grower remains owner 
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of the product during storage, which is generally different from the status in other 
countries.  
Generally, the CA-storage rooms have a content varying from 80 to 150 tons and 
are larger at the co-operatives than at grower level. Installations for CA-storage are 
equipped with centralised adsorber units for CO2. Usually the adsorbers are fitted with a 
special lung facility to compensate the high O2 input in the room after the regeneration 
cycle. Systems for nitrogen injection are usually based on the Pressure Swing Adsorption 
(PSA) principle.   
Mainly the cold stores are equipped with large surface evaporators connected with 
a central cooling unit, usually with ammonia as coolant. The characteristics of such 
systems are a high cooling capacity and high humidity in the stores, which is desirable for 
pears but sometimes undesirable for apples, regarding internal- and external defects. To 
measure and control the process of water loss, the defrosting water of the cooling units is 
measured, especially for the pear-storage. Up till now humidification is not utilised in 
CA-storage rooms.  
For storage, wooden bins of 350-kg volume are usual. During storage wooden bins 
adsorb water from the fruit, sometimes resulting in more dehydration and a chance for 
regrowth of different fungi.  
For other products than apples and pears, CA-storage is generally of minor 
importance in the Netherlands. But for a few products an increased utilisation is noticed, 
such as: different kind of cabbages, flower bulbs, cherries, red currants, chrysanthemum 
cuttings, onions and plums. 
A growing interest is especially noticeable for the application of red currants. 
These berries are stored in bigger quantities for up to 5 months on pallet level under 
plastic covers in a cold store. In small CA-storage cells red currants will be stored for 
sometimes more than 7 months. The recommended conditions are 18-20% CO2 and 2% 
O2 at a temperature of 0o C. Actual quality problems during storage: fungal growth, 
dehydration, and pink discoloured berries. 
 
APPLICATION 
As a result of intensive empirical research and practical experiences, every season 
ATO and PPO publish recommendations for CA-storage of apples and pears in the 
Netherlands. The last recommendations for the most important varieties of apples and 
pears are summarised in Table 1. For apples the procedures are to pre-cool the fruits 
immediately after harvest. About 5-6 days later the CA-storage room will be closed. The 
oxygen pull down by nitrogen injection is stopped at 3-4 % O2, subsequently the oxygen 
is lowered by natural reduction because of the respiration of the fruits. During the first 
month of storage the oxygen level will be maintained at 1.2 % O2 for the varieties Elstar, 
Jonagold and Golden Delicious. After this period the oxygen content is lowered to 1%. 
The varieties Cox O.P and Belle de Boskoop require a different scenario, because of the 
higher sensitivity to fermentation. During the first 4 weeks the oxygen level is held at 
1.6%, followed by a reduction to 1.2-1.3% O2 after 1 month. Storage temperatures are 
identical throughout storage and are generally in accordance with the international 
recommendations (Kupferman. 1997, Richardson et al. 1997). 
Each variety has its characteristic storage defects as indicated in Table 1. Whereas 
Elstar is a Dutch variety, it is interesting to describe 2 typical disorders, namely skinspots 
and flesh browning. Development of skinspots will take place after 4-5 months and is a 
peculiar defect induced by CA-storage. Apples from the interior part of the tree are more 
susceptible. Fruits from different orchards, regions and years show a clear difference in 
sensitivity to the disorder. During harvest the symptom is not yet visible. Visualised by 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) the first stage of the disorder is expressed by micro 
cracks in the epidermis. The underlying formed corky tissue will develop a brown 
colouring. The discolourisation increased after exposure to ambient temperature and 
atmospherical conditions after storage. So during distribution of the fruits the defect 
extends heavily. High humidity, higher temperatures and very low ethylene levels during 
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storage promote the disorder. The disorder has to be considered as a stress effect of CA-
storage. The symptom has not been described for other varieties in fruit physiology. 
Another defect is flesh browning of Elstar-apples. More coloured, riper fruits, 
grown on a sandy soil, are more susceptible. Typical is the more intensive colouring 
around the stem area of the fruit. In empirical research it was found that red mutants, 
which have an increasing importance in production, show more problems. (Veltman, 
2000). A further observation is that the defect is temperature related. Therefore the 
general recommended storage temperature be raised for Elstar during the last years. 
The CA-storage of pears and in particular the Conference-pear is of great 
importance for the Dutch fruit industry. Formerly, development of internal browning and 
cavities in the pears during CA-storage, made the result insecure. Intensive research leads 
to practical solutions for this internal browning problem. It appeared that Conference-
pears need a specific minimum delay period to be suitable for CA-storage, as indicated in 
Fig. 2. Only after 3 weeks delay in cooling it is safe to establish CA-conditions. 
Similar to other pears (Blanpied 1975) a higher susceptibility for internal defects 
in relationship with a later harvest is noticed.  When harvested very early no delay time 
seems to be necessary, but normally these pears are not suitable for the market by reason 
of a bad taste. The physiological background of internal browning and cavities in the fruit 
is also investigated in depth, by gas exchange, respiration, scavenging systems for 
radicals, etc. A general model is that CA-storage inhibits the formation and regeneration 
of natural anti oxidants resulting in membrane degradation. Vitamin-C is found as a 
marker of this process. 
De-compartmentalisation of cellular structures through with polyphenolics and 
enzymes will react and brown colouring is originated.  (Veltman et al. 1999). 
Before CA-storage, Conference-pears are stored the first 3 weeks at atmospheric 
conditions in the cold store at -0.5o C. After this period the oxygen concentration is 
lowered to about 5% by nitrogen injection. By further natural reduction the O2-
concentration is held at 3% for 5 weeks. When quality inspection did not show any 
symptom of browning, the O2-concentration is lowered to 2.5%, which is continued 
during the whole period in store. 
During the first 6 weeks of storage the temperature Conference-pear rooms is 
maintained at -0.5o C, than followed by a decrease of the product temperature to -1o C. 
This measure is based on the observation that starch is fully converted into sugars within 
a period of 6 weeks, which imply that fruits can withstand a lower storage temperature. 
The last years these measures guaranteed a safe storage of Conference-pears. Also other 
quality characteristics such as firmness, colour, etc are stable in this procedures, which 
make pears attractive for the various markets. 
A further demand from the pear market is to deliver the fruits year-round.  The 
limiting factor in storage is dehydration of the pears. Despite the earlier mentioned high 
humidity in the stores, in many cases shrivelling is noticed, especially at the stem end of 
the pears. At present there is no general solution for this problem. The only measure is to 
control the amount of dehydration by regular measurement of defrosting water. These 
measurements give an indication for the storage operator about the amount of water loss 
of the product. A current guideline for long term storage of Conference-pears is to keep 
the water loss below 2.0l/ton/month.    
 
FUTURE OUTLOOK 
 For future application and research a few considerations concerning CA-storage 
should be taken in account like: chain approach, (interactive) storage conditions, disorders 
and adaptation to CA-storage. Storage has to be considered as a part of the total chain 
from producer to consumer. Supermarkets describe or translate the quality demands for 
the consumer. This initial quality level should be maintained during the whole chain, also 
during storage, as an important part of this chain. By storing perishable products, in 
principal knowledge about the destiny is important to make the correct decision for 
harvesting time and storage conditions. In the Netherlands this item is a point for 
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discussion whereas the grower remains owner of the product during storage, without a 
clear destiny for this specific product. 
A challenge for the future is to develop storage systems with interactive (CA)-
storage conditions. Up till now only fixed CA-conditions are common. Generally these 
conditions are a full compromise between inhibition of ripening and preventing the 
product from physiological disorders as visualised in Fig 3. Due to these reasons the 
optimum storage condition for a product is almost never realised. To overcome the effects 
of biological variation and different physiological phases of a product, an interactive 
approach is recommended.  
An example of this approach is the Dynamic Control of oxygen during CA-storage 
of apples. For several years, at laboratory scale and in practice, experiments have been 
carried out. It is proved that very low oxygen concentrations inhibit ripening, resulting in 
significant firmness and colour retention. A fixed oxygen condition should be safe for the 
product at any time during storage (Fig. 4). Therefore it is impossible to realise the lowest 
possible oxygen concentration. To have the maximum profit of low oxygen the product 
should indicate the level. This DCS system is based on continuous detection of the 
fermentation point of the product by the measurement of ethanol. Ethanol is used as the 
indicator of a sub-optimal oxygen concentration. In several practical experiments the 
effects of the system on the product quality are monitored. In general important quality 
effects have been found compared to ULO stored fruits without any damage or off 
flavours (Schouten et al. 1997). The oxygen concentrations during DCS control are often 
much lower than in ULO-storage. In the middle of the storage season the O2 in DCS 
rooms decreased sometimes to 0.2%, indicating the dynamic character. 
The system is now implemented into practise, especially for the storage of Elstar-
apples. For measurement and control of ethanol a sensor was developed. In future the 
system will be suitable for other varieties. 
This DCS is a first step in realisation of interactive storage conditions, which can 
be considered as a promising pathway to realise a better and stable quality of the product. 
The response of the product to variable storage conditions demonstrates that plant 
materials have the ability to adapt to stringent conditions. Probably it obtains more 
possibilities for application in CA-storage. With other experiences, like the delay time for 
Conference-pears, it is proved that a product and in particular fruit, has different 
physiological stages. During these stages other storage conditions are applicable and 
necessary for an optimum product quality. It is found that in the first period of storage the 
sensitivity for stringent conditions is much higher. The challenge is to measure this 
susceptibility in future research, which can guarantee safer adaptation scenarios.  
 
CONCLUSION 
It is clear that the application of CA-storage in the Netherlands has a great 
importance for the supply chain of horticultural products and especially the fruit industry. 
The available knowledge of research is implemented directly by the users. The facilities 
for CA-storage are mainly located at the co-operatives and the growers. The equipment 
for CA-storage, especially for apples, is utilised mostly for ULO-conditions, which are 
broadly practised. For Conference pears a minimum delay time of 21 days is applied 
before CA-conditions are established.  
  A new development is the Dynamic Control System for apples in controlled 
atmosphere, which is implemented in practise now. This promising interactive concept, 
based on ethanol measurements, is inhibiting both specific storage disorders and ripening 
related quality losses (colour and firmness). 
This ability of products to adapt to stringent storage conditions obtains more 
possibilities for application in CA-storage. The challenge in future storage research is to 
detect physiological response to storage conditions and to transfer this to practical 
methods and measurements, which can guarantee more safe adaptation scenarios and real 
optimal quality preservation. 
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Tables 
 
 
 
Table 1 Recommended storage conditions for apples and pears in the Netherlands. 
 
Variety 
Apples: 
Temp. 
(C) 
O2 
(%) 
CO2 
(%) 
Problems with: 
Elstar1 1.5-2 1.2→1.0 2.5 LTB, firmness, skinspots 
Jonagold1 1.0-1.2 1.2→1.0 4.0 Scald 
Golden Del. 1.0-1.2 1.2→1.0 4.0 CO2-damage 
Cox’s O.P. 3.5-4.0 1.5-1.3 0.7 LTB, mealiness, browning 
Belle de Boskoop 4.5-5.0 1.5-1.3 0.7 LTB, scald, browning etc. 
Pears:     
Conference -0.5to-1.0 2.5-3.0 <0.7 Internal browning, cavities, shrivelling
Doyenné du C. -0.5 2.5-3.0 <0.7 Internal browning 
1) Including red coloured mutants 
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Figures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Distribution of CA-storage locations for fruits in The Netherlands 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Influence of picking date (week 35-39) and delay time (1, 7, 14 and 21 days in 
cold store before CA-storage) on internal disorders after 6 month storage of 
Conference-pears. 
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Fig. 3. Perception of relationship between development of disorders and ripening during 
storage, depending to set points of temperature, CO2 and O2. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Relation between set point of oxygen, storage time and respiration 
